[Therapy in the cardiodepressive action of bacterial and toxic shock using the regulatory opioid peptide dalargin in rats].
The author studied the effect of Dalargin, a synthetic analogue of endogenous ligands of leu-enkephalin opiate receptors, on the functional condition of a perfused isolated heart of male Wistar rats with acute staphylococcal intoxication induced by alpha-toxin and a live Staphylococcus aureus culture. All the studied indices of heart activity were reduced in the rats of the control group and subsequent perfusion of the heart in a working regime (with a functioning left ventricle) did not remove the cardiodepressive effect of the intoxication. In animals given Dalargin inhibition of functional activity in the same periods did not occur. Besides preventing disorders of cardiac activity. Dalargin caused a marked cardiotropic effect in the system in vitro when it was added to the perfusate in the isolated heart of rats with an already developed toxic or bacterial shock--restoration of myocardial functional values was encountered.